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Amendingtheactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),entitled“An actrelatingto tax
reform and Statetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor taxcredits
in certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
and otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”changingthe
provisionsrelatingto appealsfrom the Boardof Financeand Revenue.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections235 and255,actof March4, 1971(P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”amendedSeptember9, 1971
(P.L.437,No.105),are amendedto read:

Section 235. Appeal to CommonwealthCourt.—Any person
aggrievedby thedecisionof theBoardof FinanceandRevenueorby the
board’sfailure to act upon a petitionfor reviewwithin six monthsmay
[within sixty days,] appeal to the CommonwealthCourt from the
decisionof the boardor of the department,as the casemay be, [and,
exceptfor the sixty-dayperiod for appeal provided herein,] within the
timeandin the mannernow or hereafterprovidedby law for appealsin
the caseof tax settlements.

Section 255. Appeal to the CommonwealthCourt.—Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof the Boardof Financeand Revenueunder
section254, or by the board’sfailure to act upon a petitionfor review
within six months may [within sixty days,] appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt from the decision of the board or of the
department,asthecasemaybe,[and, exceptfor thesixty-dayperiod for
appealprovided herein,] within the time and in the mannernow or
hereafterprovidedfor by law for appealsin thecaseof tax settlements.

Section 2. Section342 of the act, addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), is amendedto read:

Section342. AppealtotheCommonwealthCourt.—Anyperson,or
the Commonwealth,aggrievedby thedecisionof the Boardof Finance
and Revenuemay [within sixty days,]appealto the Commonwealth
Court from the decisionof the Board of Financeand Revenue[and,
except for the sixty day period for appeal] within thetime and in the
mannernow or hereafterprovidedby law for appealsfrom decisionsof
said boardin tax cases.

Section 3. Subsection(c) of section 407 of the act, amended
September9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105), is amendedto read:

Section407. Settlementand Resettlement._** *
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(c) Promptlyafter the dateof anysuch settlement,thedepartment
shall send,by mail or otherwise,a copy thereofto suchcorporation.
[Any corporation or the Commonwealth, aggrievedby the decisionof
the Board of Financeand Revenue,or by theboard’s failure to actupon
its petition for review within six months, may within sixty days
thereafter appeal to the CommonwealthCourt from the decisionof the
Board of Financeand Revenue.]Thetax, interest,andpenaltyimposed
bythis articleshallbesubjecttotheright ofresettlement,review,refund,
andappealwithin thetime andin themannernoworhereafterprovided
for by law for petitionsfor resettlement,reviewand refund andfor
appealsin the caseof tax settlements.

***

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED~—The18th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 165.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


